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A To to Indigestion.

"Every summer I have bad
to take tonics, but now I ur

Force. I am enjoying excel-
lent health ; It has built me up.
I eat 'Foroe' at night and It
(riven me a ntful sleep. It
builds up, latisdus and in pleas-
ant to eat and a foe to Indi-
gestion.

"Mbs. Katm W. Vow

Jim Dumps had tried some time in Tain
To ease an after-dinn- er pain

Which gnawed at him his belt below,
And filled his world .with indigo.

Dyspepsia now can't bother him,
For " Korco " has mad him " Sunny Jim."
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ONSYIAR S2.00 IN ADVANC1.

Carnegie has just donated $1(
500,000 to build a palace for the
meetings of the Hague tribunal.!
With all of his munificent gifts for!

libraries and other purposes, Mr.
Carnegie finds that his fortune is
growing more rapidly than he is

diminishing it and his hopes of
netting rid of it before he dies!

seems a hopeless task. As a last
and final effort, it is said that he

intends' to attend the St. Louis
Fair, and if a tussle with the
hotels there does not put the fin-

ishing touches on it he may
just as well give up in despair.

Denver Colo., has had a very
serious strike in several branches
of trades. Atone time the city
was completely tied up in the
way stablishments,
and are at present contemplat-
ing arbitration. Denver, Omaha

d other cities cast of the coast
district are somewhat at loss for
a "red hot" leader,, or instance
one like Gen. Otis, or Mose Ham-

burger of Los Angeles. With
such men as dictators these so-call- ed

lock-out- s would not last
long if "hot air" ' would prevent
them.

A Steel bridge girder weighing
120 tons, in transit west, became
dislodgen from the three flat cars
on which it was being shipped,
in a canyon between Flagstaff
and Williams late Wednesday
afternoon, and caused consider-
able delay in traffic. A wrecking
crane was sent from Winslow to
the scene of disaster. The
troublesome girder was placed

me
gives work

to weak
digestions

and supplies
the energy.

aboard the train and traffic was
opened up early Thn'sdav morn-

ing. N'o trainmen were injured- -

Within the next few months
Arizona will be "the scene of a
great deal of railroad building.
It is stated by good authority
that the Arizona Central rail-- ;

road will be built. This road
will run from Flagstaff to Jerome
and thence to Globe. This road
will open a large mineral and
timber region. Articles of incor-

poration for the San Pedro, Tuc-

son and Gulf Railroad was filed

at Tucson recently. ' TJiis practi
cully is a. branch line of the Phcc.
nix ami Eastern and is owned
by residents of Arizona.

j

The Oriental metal market for
May '0.' is: Mexicans, silver,
f3 -; copper, 14-- . 75.

Another Cranh Exposed.

. During President Roosevelt's
visit at San Jose Cal., Clay Tay.
lor, alias Prof. Plutte, was ar-

rested by Detective Pickering for
supposed designs upon the life of
our honored chief. He has served
three terms in prison. It is al-

leged that he wrote to the pres-
ident advising him not to come
here, He is also accused of re-

cent anarchistic utterances.

When you want a pleasant
physic try Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets. They
are easy to take and are pleas-ant'i- n

effect. For sale by F. J.
Wattron.

LOCAL T1MR TABLE
KMect Jan. 26. 1903.

No. 1, west bound ar. 5:ft a. m.
No. 7, west bound ar. G:4N a. m.
No. 2, east bound ar. 11:25 p. m.
No. 8, east bound ar. 10:00 a. m.

Nos. 2, 7 and S leave mail and
Nos. 7 take mail away.

.Subscribe for the Argus.

W B. CROSS,
Facial upholsterer and design-

er r "eatures.
Whiskers trimmed in all lan-g-iage-

s.

Automatic liair eut and hy-daul- ic

shampoo,
llospital in connection.
No extra charge for ambulance
Gas, chloroform onether.

W. B. CROSS,
The Barber.

Agent for Winslow Steam

hulHMttlt hihI ri'infl

t

A

GERMAN AMER-- I
CAN

DANK. OF LOS AN-
GELES, CALIF.

Pays four per cent on
term deposits. Why not begin
to save in this way? You can
mail by Post Office mon-
ey order from tfl.OO up and re-

ceive as receipt our Pass Book
showing the amount properly
cnteied to your credit. Send for

jour pamphlet
in Finance."

Livery and Feed Stables
SMITH V SMITH, lio,i.loiN

V

Grain and Coal.

triwU. )imi n water tank.

HOLBROOK,

William Armbruster,
Practical

nd Wheelwright. j? jZ?

All out of town work will receive prompt atten-
tion. If you have a wheel to fill or a tire to setbring it to me and get service for your

all work uuaka.mteed to suit you.

Nnrlh Wide if
C ? U.ICO l AVKNI'K.

ufX:)0OOCXX)0000O0OOOOOO
ARIZ.

INCORPORATED.

GENERAL BANKING
We Earnestly Solicit Your Patronag'e.

OFFICERS 6i DIRECTORS
W. H. BUBBA.JE President, (HUSKY HUN1NG

'

1'. W. NKI.SON Uirertora.
iliO. A. LANK .. Cashier. (.11. VV. KI.OUKNOY

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION
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interest

money

entitled "Little
Lessons

money.

LOUIE
GHUEY

DEALER IN

HOLBROOK

SAVINGS

Hay,

liKULtK lj
and

SIONS

ARIZONA.

Blachsmith

HOLBROOK,

tan

CONDUCTED

ROY

BAKERY
AND

CHOP HOUSE

SHORT ORDER
MEALS

AT
ALL HOURS

FRESH
FRUITS,

CANDIES
AND

C10ARS

OVSTERS IN
SEASON

ARIZONA
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